
 

 



WELCOME TO 

 
501 Brookline Blvd, Havertown, PA 19083 — (610) 446-3270 

 www.templelutheran.org 

OUR MISSION –  
“TO KNOW CHRIST AND MAKE CHRIST KNOWN” 

Visiting today?  Welcome! 
August 30, 2020 

Notes for Today’s Services 
 

We hope that you will be able to join 
 with us in worship through the live streaming 

on the website templelutheran.org 

OFFERING - During today’s service we cannot collect an offering 
for the mission of the church, including the care of those in need. 
At Temple Lutheran Church, we acknowledge financial 
stewardship to be an act of discipleship, done in response to the 
Good News of God's love. As you hear God's Word today and 
consider the ways God has blessed you, we invite you to share only 
what God is calling you to share. We thank you for your generous 
gifts, and assure you that your donations will help to transform 
lives as we come to know Christ, and make Christ known 
throughout Havertown and the world. Please mail checks to the 
church. 

While we are all social distancing, the work and expenses of the 
church continue.  Please consider e-giving as a way to continue 
meeting your pledge to Temple during this time.  Contact our 
Financial Secretary at finsecretary@templelutheran.org for 
information or the form to do this. 

 
 



TODAY’S READING: HEBREWS 12:18-29 
18You have not come to something that can be touched, a 
blazing fire, and darkness, and gloom, and a tempest, 19and the 
sound of a trumpet, and a voice whose words made the hearers 
beg that not another word be spoken to them. 20(For they could 
not endure the order that was given, "If even an animal touches 
the mountain, it shall be stoned to death." 21Indeed, so terrifying 
was the sight that Moses said, "I tremble with fear.") 22But you 
have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable angels in festal 
gathering, 23and to the assembly of the firstborn who are 
enrolled in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the spirits 
of the righteous made perfect, 24and to Jesus, the mediator of a 
new covenant, and to the sprinkled blood that speaks a better 
word than the blood of Abel. 
25See that you do not refuse the one who is speaking; for if they 
did not escape when they refused the one who warned them on 
earth, how much less will we escape if we reject the one who 
warns from heaven! 26At that time his voice shook the earth; but 
now he has promised, "Yet once more I will shake not only the 
earth but also the heaven." 27This phrase, "Yet once more," 
indicates the removal of what is shaken — that is, created 
things — so that what cannot be shaken may remain. 
28Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be 
shaken, let us give thanks, by which we offer to God an 
acceptable worship with reverence and awe; 29for indeed our 
God is a consuming fire. 
 

VIRTUAL CAFÉ! will happen directly after service using the link 
found below!  
BlueJeans link: https://upenn.bluejeans.com/8427000424 
 

SUPPORTING THE LUTHERS 

Please consider helping his family financially through this 
difficult time by clicking the "Go Fund Me" link below: 

Go Fund Me  

https://upenn.bluejeans.com/8427000424
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CuAOaJX0PfgDupycwICQuBAWuKesM-RqwEDRRo47XBiPpFdElmrdcHt3_g3EHuKYJPItmt9kVhp6m3MyzCBqIbDCHnTMu_dkmTn7dS5t0uD7YwHO4bu6v6-WBwz5FrRcsS8nyQ2m9y8lNwQ7fyprvIkJZoyJdGGMSm022I3u6iT5OjxQu0Ja1cwuLXzc01y24r7kl3tQBLE=&c=E1bxF0lQbEkYLc19xaVH0zCtWMvGHCiBR3PANoNH1H62ZAzJ9_-MtQ==&ch=zoQW-9ywQl9bqWxHJPXEMINf15fZZduchxoJOIuuPILcMrWfjHlFVQ==


PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: 
For Healing and Encouragement  Angie, Paul Arata, Jane 
Bachensky, Geoff Bailey, Keith Bailey, Fernando Batista, 
Brendan Bell, family and friends of Pauline Bruss, John Burd, 
Nancy Butler, Jack Byers, Mike Carr, Linda Clack, Jane Corso, 
Marion Crawford, Noah Davis, Bobbie Delaney, Gordon 
Dershimer, Declan Devlin, Chase Doyle and Adam, Mary 
England, Christie Ennis, Bill Faust, Shane Faust, David Fitch, 
Kristine Ferguson-Franklin,  Lois Ann Forgess-Oler, Lois 
Gabbott, Patty Gardner, Todd Gasper, Greg Hallquist, Mike and 
Sandy Harms, Florence Homer, Craig Jamgochian, Gina 
Kapusniak, Kim Komar, Louis F. Lamoreux, Jean Long, family 
and friends of Jason Luther, Madison Lynn, Kevin Mack, Pat 
Mannion, Janet Marinari, Bridget Marley, Mary Ann Mittleman, 
Sister Judy Moellet, Audie Murphy, Betty Pagan, Carmen 
Palacios, Linda Palisano, Marita Reardon, Susan Rush, Merry 
Snyder, Karen Spangler, Vera Spangler, Benny Strain, Gaetan 
Termini, Dick Torti, Joyce Van, Frankie Vlassopoulos, Lily 
Walker, Barbara Ward, Philip White, Linda Wilke. 
 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

LIFE CENTER MEAL – SEPTEMBER 8 
We will be providing a hot meal for the 30 Life Center residents 
on September 8. The menu will include: 
2 -Mac & Cheese 
6 - meat loaves or meat balls (2 lbs. each) (remember - no pork) 
3 - sets of 20 pieces - bananas or oranges 
3 - 18 oz. tubs of powdered drink mix  
1 - small bag of ice to put in the drink cooler 
1 - person to deliver the food to the Life Center (don't need to 
get out of your car)    
Please check the SignUp Genius link 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life26 

to see how you can help. Servants are also needed to prepare 
the food and deliver it to the Life Center.  
 
 

  
SignUp Genius 

Link 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life26
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life26
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life25
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4EAAAE28A3FE3-life25


RESOURCES AVAILABLE 
“Freedom is like taking a bath: you got to keep 
doing it every day.” - Florynce Kennedy 

Doing the work of anti-racism is a process. I 
discovered this when I started working on it several years ago, 
and I’m reminded of it when I meet with Temple’s antiracism 
task force. It’s a process, and it’s hard work, and there are many 
steps we must take, and we’re never done. And the truth is, the 
steps never really end – we just become ready to take the next 
step while still working on the last.  

I’ve been taking the steps and circling back and around.  I 
started with learning. I’m working my way through books, 
videos and essays, and listening closely to what people of color 
say. One thing I’ve learned is to examine my own unconscious 
bias. We all have it. It’s interesting to take Harvard’s Implicit 
Association Test for race to see where your responses place 
you. (https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html) 

Now, I’ve started having conversations with members of my 
community. I’ve learned to admit my own bias and past 
behaviors that may have perpetuated racism. I can remember 
times I was silent after a racist comment was made. In doing so, 
I let the speaker feel safe to speak in racist ways. 

I’m actually excited to take action now, and invite you to join 
me! There are a million ways to fight racist systems and 
structures, and we have power in numbers. 

Whatever stage(s) you are in, we’re all right there with you. 
Temple’s Racial Justice Task Force is working on ways to 
engage in learning together as a church community. As we all 
continue to learn, examine and engage, we’ll share some 
opportunities for taking action together. Thanks for joining us 
in this journey!    

Vanessa Wallace 

P.S. If you'd like to talk, we have a team of people standing by. 
Reply to this email and you'll get connected with one of us. 
 

Resources – TLC Family 
Doin’ the Work 

https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6IMRzHmvOfrSsdmMNSU5QO9kqomFkhKRrMa3ko8d1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6IMRzHmvOfrSsdmMNSU5QO9kqomFkhKRrMa3ko8d1o/edit?usp=sharing


 
 
 
IN-PERSON WORSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
WEDNESDAYS IN THE PARK  
Please join us this Wednesday (and 
each Wednesday to come) at 7 PM 
for worship in the Grange Field. 
We'll gather together for a 
scripture lesson and a prepared 
reflection, then we'll break into 
small groups for check-ins and 
Bible Study. Please come prepared 
to wear a mask the whole time and 
abide by appropriate social 
distancing guidelines. If you have 
any questions, email Rob Mannix: 
robmannix@gmail.com 
 
 
 

mailto:robmannix@gmail.com


GIVING TO TEMPLE 
While we are all social distancing,  

the work and expenses of the church continue.  
There are now many ways you can now give to TLC 

 Mail a check to the church office 
 Authorize payment through your bank 
 Sign up for electronic giving with Nancy Hallowell 

Questions? Contact Nancy Hallowell 
 Use the PayPal link on the website or in 

Temple Connections or below 
 

 HAVERTOWN BACKYARD BURNING MAN  
Havertown Backyard Burning Man begins on August 22nd. It is 
a weeklong event filled with socially distant opportunities for 
creativity, self-expression and connection. There will be art 
prompts, silly challenges and some pop up art in the wild to find 
and appreciate. It is for all ages and no artistic skill is necessary. 
Check us out @HtownBBM on facebook or instagram.  

Facebook page  https://www.facebook.com/htownbbm/ 

FAQs 
https://www.facebook.com/notes/havertown-backyard-
burning-man/htownbbm-faqs/10217175634398384/ 

video trailer 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5xqZ-
nUhoU&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1IXOnVNKuwtKIelqbNsG6
SZZyHSkQS_7-eKwYhKk00aqYW1Cw85N0e3iA 

 

mailto:nancy.hallowell@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/htownbbm/
https://www.facebook.com/notes/havertown-backyard-burning-man/htownbbm-faqs/10217175634398384/
https://www.facebook.com/notes/havertown-backyard-burning-man/htownbbm-faqs/10217175634398384/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5xqZ-nUhoU&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1IXOnVNKuwtKIelqbNsG6SZZyHSkQS_7-eKwYhKk00aqYW1Cw85N0e3iA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5xqZ-nUhoU&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1IXOnVNKuwtKIelqbNsG6SZZyHSkQS_7-eKwYhKk00aqYW1Cw85N0e3iA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5xqZ-nUhoU&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1IXOnVNKuwtKIelqbNsG6SZZyHSkQS_7-eKwYhKk00aqYW1Cw85N0e3iA
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=HYVNQCZRQ5Q5A&source=url


The Church & Mental Illness| Register Now 

 
Saturday, September 19, 10am-noon Main Line Chapter of 
NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Health) in conjunction with 
the Delaware Conference Executive Committee will be hosting a 
free live webinar on the topic of Mental Illness and Mental 
Wellness for the leaders and members of the Delco 
congregations (you may invite a friend from beyond this 
"circle"; registration will be limited to the first 100 
registrants).  The discussion will include: 

 A presenter's personal story of life with mental illness 
 Recognizing and defining mental illness 
 Steps we can take when we encounter mental illness 

This is an important topic made more urgent in these 
increasingly stressful times. 

Register Here 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l-yN9qlNq5bus6byrKXHyv4LX-cKtK2nQQDoltu2RSlkPE5H_O90Q7pFnldDk9WQpavhluZjnoey1BHcRn9o4XKTlQGDckrpl7w39tbBfNsUZhzhLOXDILmwFm83DJ-MyFrZclGup02Q8FDD9cGFJikDSfAWUmUxDs3jap6I-0HejcncQz3tQSs80OE-5m6AuYl5I69m2TBXiUs7V3NRau5nyx86Xuj&c=hPy7PXhl7TaWw_4N4vN-G-63H8ByKDTMtZkqj0IIhH8OTYvK1qkfzA==&ch=leVUThkGLMMUNUhbSoomc9xqqIo-IW9Ro-qD1yRMXbdb9PAw197jCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l-yN9qlNq5bus6byrKXHyv4LX-cKtK2nQQDoltu2RSlkPE5H_O90Q7pFnldDk9WQpavhluZjnoey1BHcRn9o4XKTlQGDckrpl7w39tbBfNsUZhzhLOXDILmwFm83DJ-MyFrZclGup02Q8FDD9cGFJikDSfAWUmUxDs3jap6I-0HejcncQz3tQSs80OE-5m6AuYl5I69m2TBXiUs7V3NRau5nyx86Xuj&c=hPy7PXhl7TaWw_4N4vN-G-63H8ByKDTMtZkqj0IIhH8OTYvK1qkfzA==&ch=leVUThkGLMMUNUhbSoomc9xqqIo-IW9Ro-qD1yRMXbdb9PAw197jCQ==


FOOD PANTRY  
Check the website https://tlcfoodpantry.com The 
TLC Food Pantry delivered to 57 families on August 
22. Each received two bags of grocery items. 
Needed: Paper products (particularly paper towels), 

detergent, hand soap (bars) and coffee both instant and ground. 
 
VIRTUAL 5K SUPERHERO RUN 
Run anytime before October 31. 

  

https://tlcfoodpantry.com/


BOOK CLUB 

 
 

Our next book for the TLC Bookclub will be "Across that Bridge: 
A Vision for Change and the Future of America" by Rep. John 
Lewis. 
As quoted by Goodreads 
(https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13622279-across-
that-bridge), "In Across That Bridge, Lewis draws from his 
experience as a leader of the Civil Rights Movement to offer 
timeless guidance to anyone seeking to live virtuously and 
transform the world. His wisdom, poignant recollections, and 
powerful ideas will inspire a new generation to usher in a freer, 
more peaceful society. The Civil Rights Movement gave rise to 
the protest culture we know today, and the experiences of 
leaders like Lewis have never been more relevant." 
 
Please join us on Monday, September 7 at 8PM for great 
discussion and fellowship. Even if you haven't read the book, 
you are very welcome to join! We will honor Rep. Lewis' legacy 
by discussing his book this month. For more details on how to 
join the video chat, contact Despina at 
despina.kontos@gmail.com 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F13622279-across-that-bridge%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0F6JSAILSgkER6_i4QqcHh6bLPvXE3PiOEipAGzyvT2QEz3bXet2czlog&h=AT3hIrO9YXjhHvCe3UdLn72haZDY6ZQFaYCX26zbRfDl_C-uaze6OSWIuR8nsQ9ka2k39y5aMu1rWr9zU875xFysCS-K2kpXsS_dEpvq5PdZbOGqWru-J5duBiuOdMva1A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.goodreads.com%2Fbook%2Fshow%2F13622279-across-that-bridge%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0F6JSAILSgkER6_i4QqcHh6bLPvXE3PiOEipAGzyvT2QEz3bXet2czlog&h=AT3hIrO9YXjhHvCe3UdLn72haZDY6ZQFaYCX26zbRfDl_C-uaze6OSWIuR8nsQ9ka2k39y5aMu1rWr9zU875xFysCS-K2kpXsS_dEpvq5PdZbOGqWru-J5duBiuOdMva1A
mailto:despina.kontos@gmail.com


STAFF-CONGREGATION RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE (SCRC) 
Hello, Mission Partners of Temple Lutheran 
Church! We have recently formed the Staff-
Congregation Relations Committee (SCRC) to 
serve a mutual ministry function for the church. 
Our role as assigned by Council is to provide 
support to Temple Lutheran staff, in some ways 
similar to a human resources function of an 
organization. We will meet regularly with staff 
members and one of our functions in this regard will be to serve 
as a liaison between mission partners and staff.  

If you have a question, concern, or complaint about any staff 
member, we ask that you communicate it to our committee. We 
will discreetly work with you and the staff member to resolve 
issues and answer questions. We have an email address for this 
purpose, and we will aim to respond to you within 24 hours of 
receiving your email. Positive feedback is also welcome. 

Our committee includes the following members: 

Amy Mensch 610-357-9864, amy.mensch@gmail.com 
Lillian Mittleman 610-761-1790, lillian8394@gmail.com 
Noel Smyth 610-547-8095, noel.smyth.jr@gmail.com 
Vanessa Wallace 610-745-3080, vmtorti@gmail.com 

Please feel free to reach out to us at scrc@templelutheran.org or 
contact any of us directly. Thank you and we look forward to 
working with you to foster a healthy and strong church 
community! 

 

Thank you to everyone who is making live 
streaming the Sunday Service possible. For the 
musicians – Sarah Foss, Florrie Marks, Amanda 
Quillen and Mark Wallace, for the audio-visual 

tech man – Kyle Barger, for the creative children’s activities – 
Juli Pierdomenico and Pastor Timothy Johansen. 

 
 

mailto:lillian8394@gmail.com
mailto:scrc@templelutheran.org


 

For those who receive weekly giving envelopes in the mail 
every two months, you'll notice something different with the 
next set. We have simplified the categories to be aligned with 
our annual budget and general practice and only two categories 
are provided: 

 The new "Unified" category supports the budget 
approved by the Congregation, which includes Christian 
outreach, support of the Synod, parish life, physical 
plant, and staff.  The previous terminology was 
ambiguous as to what it covered.    

 The new "Special" category provides a space to indicate 
whether the offering is for flowers, food pantry, 
Christmas outreach project, and other special offerings. 
If nothing is specified, it will be applied to the most 
current special appeal or by the Finance Team."   

If you have any questions on this, please contact Susan Best, our 
Finance Team leader. 
 
 

  



CALENDAR  
Tuesdays 8:30 p.m.  AA Meeting 
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m. Outdoor Worship at Grange Field 
Thursdays 7:00 p.m. Sober with Sitters (AA with Childcare) 
Sundays 9:30 a.m. Live Streamed Worship Service 
  

12-Step meetings are held regularly at the church, but not all of 
them are posted, at the request of each group’s leadership.  
Please contact Pastor Tim if you have an addiction and need help. 
 

Partners in Ministry 
Ministers          People of Temple Lutheran Church 
Pastor                              The Rev. Timothy B. Johansen 
Congregation Council President   Pat Keaveney 
Director of Music Ministries         Florrie Marks 
Children, Youth & Family Minister           Julianna Pierdomenico 
Director of Discipleship       Rob Mannix 
Office Administrator                   Janet Bruss 
Director of Sunday School                 Jeanne Daniels 
Sunday Nursery Staff                    Shelly Davis 
Sexton            Calvin Lawler 
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